AGREEI\1ENT
bet•neen

the Government

of

Romania

and
the Federal

Government

of the

Federal

on
Reciprocal

o f

Republic

the

Promotion

of

Yugo:s:la-.•ia

and

Investments

Protection

---.,

The

Government

Federal
Republic

of

Government
of

Romania
of

the

and

the

Federal

Yugoslavia

erein referred to as the "Contracting Parties",

Desiring
.... to intensify
. economic cooperation to the n1utual benefit of
their States,

Recognizing the need to pro1note and protect foreign investlnents
with the aim to foster the economic prosperity of both States,

Have agreed as follows:

-

'j

-

Artide 1
Definitions

rpo:e of this Agreement:
'"e tern1 ''investn1ent" shall n1ean every kind of assets invested by
s of one Contracting
..... Partv
. in the territon'. of the other
·:vr-....:ra...'iiug Party, in accordance vvith the legislation of the latter~
1 de particularly, but not exclusively :
1) movable

and inunovable property as well as any
r ricllts, such as 1nortgages, liens, pledges and other sinrilar
n~ht.:· ....
-.;;;-

(... )shares~ bonds or any other securities, as well as any other
of participation in companies ~
(3' clalins to n1oney or to any rights relating to any
- orfornmnce having an econo:mic value ~

(4) intellectual property rights , such as copyrights, patents ,
md~'irial designs or n1odels , trade or service marks , trade
names , technical procedures , la1ow - hmv and goodwill, as
well as any other sinrilar rights recognized by the laws of the
Contracting Parties ~
(5) concessions under public law, including concessions to
search for, eA.1raction or e.x-ploitation of natural resources a..'5 well as
all other rights given by law .

.Any alteration in the fonn in which assets are invested or reinvested
shall not affect their character as investinent.
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term 'investor" shall n1ean

any natural person who , according to the law of the
ting Party , is considered to be its citizen~

1)

entity including comprnries, corporations,
sme55 associations and other orgrnrizations which are constituted
.,. o herwise dulv organized under the law of that Contracting Party
have their seat in the territory of that srnne Contracting Party,
(2)

any legal
r

y

._,.

"

The tenn "retun1s" shall mern1 the mnounts yielded by an
m~·estnlent ~md :in particular, though not exclusively, shall include
r:rfits. dividends, interests, capital gains, royalties, licence fees , as
..-eli as other similar fees , irrespective of the fonn in \\l·lrich the
return is paid.

4. The tenn "territory" shallinerni the territory of the Contracting
Parties, including the territorial sea rn1d the economic exclusive zone
over wlrich the State concerned exercises, in accordm1ce with inten1al
and intenult.ionallaw, sovereignty , sovereign rights and jurisdiction.
•

<

~
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Artide2
Promotion, Protection

ntracting Party shall pr01note in its territory the
- - n1ade by investors of the other Contracting Party and
mvestn1ents in accordance \vith its legislation .

Contracting Party shall protect '"i.thin its territory the
ITtts made in accordance "With its legislation by investors of
r Contracting Party and shall not take any discriminatory
- against such investments .

Article 3

Treatment of investments

1. Each Contracting Party shall ensure fair and equitable treatn1ent
ithin its territory to investments of the :investors of tl1e other
Contracting Party. This treat:Jnent shall not be less favourable than
that granted by each Contracting Party to :i.nvestlnents nmde '"i.thin its
territory by its ow11 investors~ or that granted by each Contracting
Party to the investments made "'1.thin its territory by investors of any
third state. if this latter treatment is 1nore favourable.
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avoured nation treatment shall not be construed so as to
tracting Party to extend to the investors and investments
· "'~ Contracting P::uty the advantages resulting fr01n any
- -r economic union, a free trade area or regirmal economic
~-~~· on . to which either of the Contracting Parties is
or
............"".._.,..... ,...~ a n1ember. Nor shall such treabnent relate to rn1v.· advrn1truz.e
1ther Contracting Pa.rty accords to investors of a third stt~d:e by
f a double taxation agreement or other agreen1ents on a
rrw'"orTTT~ oc:al basis re~ard:i.ng
....
.... ta"'l( n1atters.
~·

Article 4
Compensation

. _-either of the Contracting Parties shall take, either directly or
mdirectly, 1neasures of expropriation or any other 1neasures having
~ ;;;wne nature or the same effect against investments of investors of
e other Contracting Party~ unless such 1neasures are taken :in the
p ~blic interest as established by law, on a non-discriminatory basis.
and under due process of lmv, rn1d provided that provisions be made
for effective rn1d adequate c01npensation. The rnnount of
con1pensation, shall be detenn:ined at the real value of the
mvest.Jnent, :innnediately bet~xe the 1neasure of el\.1Jropriation rn1d
~hall be freely transferable without undue delay.

-

2. Investors of one Contracting Partv \Vho suffer losses in their
"'
investlnents on the_territory of the other Contracting Party due to war
or other armed conflicts, revolution, state of einergenc:y or
insurrection, shall be accorded treatn1ent no less favourable thrn1 that
granted to investors of the latter Contracting Pmty, or to investors of
a third State on account of compensation.
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ArticleS
Transfer

.- h C.ontracting Party in "\vhose territory investlnents have been
"" . investors of the other Contracting Party shall~ upon paying
err fucal and other similar obligations, grant those investors the
-~er of pa)'lnents relating to these investnwnts,particularly of:
1 ccapital and additional funds required for n1aintenance and
en1ent of the investlnent~

-

.

-) retuniS according to Article l, paragraph 3 of this
en~

(3) proceeds accruing frmn the total or partial sale, alienation
idation of an investment
~)

the con1pensations referred to m Article 4 of this
eement.

- I rall5fers shall be made in convertible currency without undue
iay, pursuant to the legislation in force of the Contracting Party in
·ho:e territorv the investment was nmde, at the rate of exchange
applicable on the date of transfer.
r

.

~
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Artide6

Subrogation

er Contractimr Partv or its
6

._..

r'

desi~.nated
W

institution makes a

to one of its investors under anv. financial .....guarantee against
....
~ .... ~.~£1ercial risks it has ....
granted in regard
of
an
investlnent
in the
....
~.,...-,T·.,~.• of the other Contracting Party, the latter shall recognize~ by
he pri11.ciple of subrogation~ the a.ssigmnent of i:my right or
1~ mvestor to the first Contracting Party or its designated
~~........on. The other Contracting Party shall be entitled to set off
-and other public charges due and payable by the investor.

e transfer of payment n1ade pursuant to paragraph l of this
e ;:hall also be goven1ed by the provisions of Articles 4 and 5 of

Article 7

Other prhileges

f the national legislation of the Contracting Parties~ or an
international agree1nent to which both Contracting
.... Parties are IJarties
thereto, grant to the investments or to the investors of the other
Contracting Partv
. a treatn1ent nwre favourable than that ....granted
under this Agree1nent, such treatment shall prevail over this
Agree1nent.

-

~
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· putes between the Contracting Parties

~~n

..

the Contracting Parties regarding
the
,_.,
"-'
Iicarion of the provisiOns of this Agreement shall
e ~iplomatic channels.

referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article cannot be
" ' _....... ........ viithin a period of si-x n1onths frmn the date on
g Party has submitted a request in w-riting; it shall
e equest of one of the Contracting Parties; to the
nal.
on Tribunal shall be set-up on an ad-hoc basis for
case. Each Contracting Party shall appoint one
t e~e two arbitrators shalt by n1utual consent; select a
- third State as Chainnan. The arbitrators shall be
i~hin two 1nonths frmn the date on which one
~-~--~'" Partv has notified the other of its intention to refer the
te Arbitration Tribunal.
um shall be appointed "\Vithin a period of three months
date.
e of the Contracting Parties has not appointed its arbitrator
-- o followed the invitation of the other Contracting Party to
hat appo:intnumt ''rithin two Inonths~ the arbitrator shall be
· ted upon the request of the latter Contracting Pmty by the
uent of the Intenmtional Court of Justice.

-

oth arbitrators cannot reach an agree1nent as concen1s the
-'e of the Chainnan within hvo n1onths after their appo:int1nent,
atter shall be appointed upon the request of either Contracting
"'· bv
. the President of the Inten1ational Court of Justice.
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6. It: in the cases specified under paragraphs 4 and 5 of this Article~
the President of the Intenmtional Court of Justice is prevented from
carrv:ing
. ..... out the said function or if he is a national of either
Contracting Party, the appo:int1nent shall be 1nade by the VicePresident , and if the latter is prevented or if he is a national
of either Contracting ·'Party ~ the appointment shall be made by the
most senior Judge of the Court who is not a national of either
Contracting Party.
7. The Arbitration Tribunal shall decide by a m~iority of votes, and
establish the procedure to be followed in its work.
8. The decisions of the tribunal shall be final and binding for both
Contracting Parties.

-

9. Each Contracting Party. shall bear the costs of the arbitrator it has
appointed and of its representation in the arbitral proceedings. The
costs of the Chainnan and the ren1aining costs shall be borne in
equal parts by the Contracting Parties.

Article 9

Settlement of disputes between a Contracting Party and
an investor of the other

Contractin~
-

Party
"

1. For the purpose of solving disputes \Vith respect to investments
behveen a Contracting Party and an investor of the other Contracting
Party, consultations will take place between the parties concerned
with a view to solving the case, as far as possible, amicably_
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2_ If these consultations do not result in a solution within six months
from the date of request for settlement, the investor may submit the
dispute, at his choice, for settlement, either to :
( 1) the competent court of the Contracting Party in the territory
of which the investment has been made ~ or

(2) the Intemationru Centre for Settlement of Investment
Disputes (ICSID) provided for by the Convention on the Settlement
of Investment Disputes between States ili!d Nationals of the other
States, done in \Vashington, on :tviarch 18, 1965;, or
(3) an ad hoc arbitral tribnnal which, lmless otherwise agreed
upon by the parties to the 'hspute, shall be established lmder the
arbitration niles of the United Nations Commission on International
Trade Law (UNCITRAL)_

3 _The Contracti1·1g Party which is a party to the dispute sh3ll, at no
time whatsoever cluring the procedures involving investment
chsputes, assert as a defence its immunity or the fact that the :investor
has received compensation lmder an insurance contract covering the
whole or part of the incurred damage or loss_

Article 10
Consultations

1_ The representatives of the hvo Contracting Parties sh3ll hold
meetings \Vhen necessary, for the purpose of:

(r) reviewi11.g the implementation of this Agreement;,
'

'?)
\,~..

exch angmg

opportunities~

legal

informations

and

:investment
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(3) exchanging views with respect to disputes in com1ection
\vith investments;
(4) fonvarding proposals for the pronwtion of investlnents;

(5) studying other issues in connection \Vith investlnents.

2. In case either Contracting Party shall request consultations on ~my
nutter referred t<) in paragraph l of this Article the other Contracting
Party shall give reply as soon as possible and the consultations shall
be held alten1atively~ in Rmnania or in the Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia.

Article 11
Pre-agreement investments

The present Agreement shall also apply to investments in the territory
of a Contracting Party 1nade in accordance with its legislation by
investors of the other Contracting Party prior to the entry into f()rce
of this Agree1nent~ being applicable to these investJnents frmn the
date of its entry into force. Consequently~ the Agreement shall not
apply to disputes that have arisen before its entry into force .

Article 12
Entry into force
This Agreement is subject to ratification and shall enter into
force on the date of exchange of instruments of ratification,
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Article 13
Duration and Termination

l . This Agree1nent shall remain in force for an initial period of ten
years. Upon the e.h11iry· of that validity period~ the .Agreen1ent shall
automatically continue to be in force for further successive five- year
periods, unless tenninated by submission of a six - n1onth "\vritten
notice by either Contracting Party before the date of expiry.
2. For investments 1nade prior to the date of tennination of this
Agree1nent; the pro·visions of Articles 1-12 shall theref~"Jre; continue
to he etJective for a further ten - year period after the date of
tennination of tlris Agreen1ent.

IN WITNESS THEREOF the Undersigned, being duly authorized by
their respective Governments, have signed this Agreement.

Done at Belgrade , on the it g of November 1995 , in
two originals , each in Romanian , Serbian and English languages ,
all te:xis being equally authoritative. In case of difference of
interpretation , the English text shall prevail.

For the Government
of
Romania

~ JAu.._

For the Federal Government
of the

